SWIC Manufacturing Day Field Trip

October 4, 2019

Mr. Bruce Deibert - Construction Trades
Mrs. Michele Heinz - Business & Technology
SWIC Flyer

www.swic.edu/mfgday

Start the day at the SWIC Industrial Technology Center:
• Tour the SWIC advanced manufacturing facility
• See demonstrations of cutting-edge technology
• Try your hand at virtual welding
• Meet more than 25 local manufacturers

Southwestern Illinois College
Sam Wolf Granite City Campus,
4950 Maryville Road,
Granite City, IL

Celebrate MANUFACTURING DAY
Friday, Oct. 4
8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
FROM HANDMADE TO HIGH-TECH
Highland High School

Below is the schedule for Manufacturing Day on October 4th.

Please announce to your students to be on their best behavior that day.

When arriving at SWIC have the bus driver pull into the parking lot by the wind turbine (north end of building). There will be a trailer and a pop up tent where you will take your students to get their t-shirts, safety glasses and hand in the student release forms. Also, tell your students to know their shirt sizes to make this go smoothly. When on the tours make sure to stay on schedule, other tours will be starting and we do not want to overlap each other.

A couple requirements for your students to follow on MFG Day.

- Flat/closed toe and closed heal shoes that cover the top of their feet
- Slacks or long pants
- No profane or offensive language or images on their shirts
- No sleeveless shirts

Also, please stress to your students to be respectful to everyone that day. There will be over 40 companies at SWIC and 18 companies have open there doors for tours. We want to make sure that they will allow tours in the future.

If you have any questions please call me. My cell number is 618-806-4047 if you need anything before or the day of the event.

October 4th Manufacturing Day Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group A (Bus A)</th>
<th>Group B (Bus B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 to 9:30</td>
<td>9:00 to 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 to 10:30</td>
<td>10:00 to 10:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 to 11:30</td>
<td>10:15 to 10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 to 12:00</td>
<td>11:30 to 12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 to 12:15</td>
<td>12:30 to 1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 to 1:15</td>
<td>1:00 to 2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Illinois Electric Works
2161 Adams St
Granite City, IL 62040

SWIC
4950 Maryville Road
Granite City, Illinois 62040
SWIC Facilities & Programs Tour
Lunch Break Fun
Our AMAZING Tour!

Students visited Illinois Electric Works where we were split up into groups of 5-10 students for a private tour.

A huge thanks to Highland’s own Dale Hamil, President of Illinois Electric Works for such an informative tour of a completely solar powered facility!

https://www.illinoiselectric.com/
Illinois Electric Works

Dale Hamil, President of Illinois Electric Works was very complimentary of Highland High School Students!

He said we asked great questions and were very engaged during the tour process!